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Looking Forward I t:be Directors and 
Starr or 
Boose!) & llawkes £1a. 
----------
---------------------------------
The quality of Boosey and Hawkes instruments was 
born of technical knowledge of high degree. Skilled 
craftsmen and brilliant designers blended 
together into a team and their efforts became 
known the world over. 
War-time has found its uses for these clever brains 
and hands-but that is a story not to be told here. 
From the different tasks now performed has come a 
wealth of technical knowledge and when vinory is 
won this knowledge is going to be invaluable in our 
own post-war development. 
Fresh ideas ; even better production methods, 
these will go to the making of Boosey and Hawkes 
instruments. 
We know that our instruments set a standard by 
which all others are judged. We are proud in the 
knowledge and we are going to raise that standard 
even higher. 
send 
Cbrisunas Greetings 
to all friends 111 tbt 
Band world, botb 111 
lbe Seruices and on 
lbe llome front. 
:.S:EISS .. aT 
give greetings to all old friends and customers 
and regret that their contribution to the 
National effort in winning the War prevents 
the making of any new instruments. 
BUT .... BESSON products will be better 
than ever in the happy days to come. 
BESSON, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2. 
u=="===c ::a c ., c ;:ac >x:=::::::::a:c ., e ., e ::1x:=::::::::a:c 
The " OLD FIRM" send Best Xmas Greetings 
to all Friends, whether they be on Land, on 
the Sea or m the Air, and a speedy return 
to Home, Friends and their Bands 
REPAIRS, SILVER·PLATING & flTTIHGS 
MAY STILL BE OBTAINED FROM US 
fl0,000 STOCK AL1NAYS ON HAND 
SEND us YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
incorporating JOSEPH HIGHAM /MANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS LTD. Phone: CENTRAL 36.39 (2 lines) M AN C H E ST E R 
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FAMOUS 
BESSON 
CORNET TUTOR 
7/6 
Post Free 
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BESSON : 
STANHOPE PLACE, �IARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 : 
.............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNE'!' SOI.OIST, BAND TEAOBKR, 
and ADJUDJOATOR. 
11 PARROCK ST., CRAWSIIAWBOCYrB, 
ROSSENDALX. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 ::-:IORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudic(!;;�u.�li �:/i!:�Wf o. Stction, 
(Cnrnspondence Cornet Leuont • sptci1lity.) 
CA'l'ARAC'!' VlLI�A, :MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Tuchcr and Adjudic•tor. 
198 OLDHA:\I ROAD, :\[ILES PLA1TING, 
lIANCHESTER. 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU:UPE'J', CORNET, BAND TKAOHBR 
a.nd CON'l'ES'l' ADJUDIOATOR. 
Addren-
:\IONA VILLA, BUR:'."IGREAVE STREET, 
SHE1''.FIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to The Band1nian'1 Coltc1c 
of Music. 
(.,The E>.sy Way," by Poot.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARSDEN, Ne.ar HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O RPE 
SOLO OORNE'l', BAND TEAOHBR. 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
c/o THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAITHWAITE. near HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOBER. 
BROADDALES BOUSE. NEWJ.IJLN8, 
AYRSHIBK. 
_ Teacher of Tbury 1nd Harmony by pott...:...._ _ 
JOHN FAULDS 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The FalllOUI Trombone Soloi1t. 
Optn for Concuts and Demon1tration1, 
also Pupi!1 by post or priute. 
1.l!l llIGH STREET, .\13ERTRIDWH. 
(,\El{l'HILLY, GLAM. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Muaioal Director, Ran1ome A; Merl• Work.' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Crowell Colliery and Friaf>' 
Brewery Band.II.) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND and OHORAL 
CONTEST :ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 !"RURY ROAD, 
NEWARK-ON.TRENT, NOTl'S. 
Tel. Newark 456·7.S-9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandm.a.oter, Foden'• Motor Worb Bancl.} 
TEA.OBER and ADJUDIOA.TOX. 
CLIFI'ON ROAD, EL WORTH, SA...JiDBACB, 
___ OHE!!!!IR_ E . ___ _ 
W. W O O D  
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR . 
.ASHBURN." ALLOA. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO KUPHONIUlflST, BAND TEAOBBR. 
and ADJUDIOATOR. 
170 P<ARK ROAD. WALLSEND-ON·TYN� 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR.. 
40 LEVEN STREET. POLLOKSBlEJ,D� 
GLASGOW, S. 1. 
Tel.: Queen1 Park 8Z6. 
HAROLD BARKER (Con�AtNJ>a�tE.'\t:'r�i£1� wA�Dnd�g.!_'.'f£s��ndsJ 
ADJUDICATOR, 
"!'Oi\lERVILLE." F:CKINGTON, 
SJIEFFJFLD. 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass. Military. Orchestni. 
GRIFFIN HOTEL, H.\LIFAX 
Phone 36101 l 
LAURENCE BARKER, 
U.O.C.1\1. 
CONDUCTOR AXD TEACHER. Anoci:>.���hde:n:� ��.:6a�����;:1� je �•1$ ,\[u<k. 
for B�ndmastership. 
Pupils tr:>.ined fnc lland!lmRn'• Colle�e Euminanou 
"KEW LUMFOHD," BAKEWELL. 
DERBYSHIRE. 
2 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, l�LWORTH, SANDDACH, 
CHESHLJtE. 
Printe Addreu: Trumpet Villa, Sandbach, 
Oicsbirc 'Phone.• Sandbacb 28, 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST. BAND TEACHER, 
/.NO ADJUDICATOR. 
142 BURNLEY HOAD, BACUP, LANCS 
Phone· Bacup 200 
REG. LITTLE 
(Conductor, Cory Brothers \\'orkmcn's Band) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR, 
15 BAILEY STR' ET, TON PENTRE, 
Clam 
\V1uGHT ,\ND HouNu·s BR.\SS BAND KEws. DECl·.:-.rn1·:1.:. I, 1943 
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DLCE:\II3ER I, 1943. 
THE GREATEST PIANO-
A CCO RD 10 N 
VALUES 
AT ANY PRICE 
HAKE THE SIDE BY SIDE TEST OF 
ALL THE RENOWNED HAKES AT 
RUSHWORTH'S 
°M_ SPLENDID SELECTION T ALL PnlCES 
BUY NOW & SAVE 
RUSH WORTH 
& DREAPER 
11-17 ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL 
\V1ucuT Ai'iD RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS \l·.HO, of Bmtol \Hit es " \total of £1,2oti 
__ 11a'< r ahCd wh<."n the l.<Jrd ;l,![1;}or of Bn�tol. sup-
1 \ rf. \' 11 ntP� . " I ornml _b� than l\ICh e r�J��T,(! 1!:'nr1�hucnd�;17��)l!Hh��:��J;az:\{ 0�1·���;,\� lll<mth-, .\�o. the (cfn \Ja,1r S1lH·r Hand h.nc app('arc<I at tlw l· . . i�t\illc (_,rciTmg Stadmll\ On made som,· excdknt prog-rc.,., �1.udt·r the con- b('h.llf of the Cosham \!cmonal Ho-,pit al 
ducto1,h1p of \Jr \ \\ nl{ht I he band have \ sencs of sp<:cial conC('rb ha1 t' lK'('J\ g't\ en m the 
�;��e·\:��I :� 1��-�1��%"t��:1 1���;; I��'. r;!�f�ra��:�; I �-:��fi��'· ·�.-��1r;te;�:i�11��0�1�;,��l<ll����! th\t:�� Sund,l� \ outh l •.nt:rtammc1�h Comm1t l t'e 111 of (.rccce J>ol,rnd, C�t·cho,l<n akta and J11�0-p101 H!mg St111U:i.\· L 1 cmng Concerb, the pro- Sla\Ja \\a s play ed \\hik !,ldtc'< par,uk•l 111 ct·Nh nf .1'. htch art• dc1ot ed to the loc.d Comfort� nanonal C<ht umC. and colkc ted clo�,· on i:!llH hrnd lhe band h.1s headed loc al parad.t·« 111 \s ag-rand hnak the Lord 'la1or ,qm t>.HCd \\Jlh c011nt•cl1011 111th Sa\1
.
n�� J>n1 es, llor�1c (,u,11d ka(]Jn�o!ticiaboft!wCompat1\ 1 no1;, �t·c tionof 
func t�Olh thL' loc_aJ Sun�lay School i rnon and the large�t c auteen m t!w co111itrv and prc,cnted tht• St•n1cc of \oulh (om1111ttee ,\ con�c rt thC' (zl•ch \l1111�ter of I 11Mllll, llr h:1Lr.th.1nd, ]��:,1rt1c��:11r11�n�\u;.:11�i
e
��c�·��·e1�'tr�::�11�>11 (�5:: to an aud1tncl' (� fo1� th(�"a1� work-people." 
'\(>1L1n!wr lst \1 1thm t\\d\C months of their 
forrn.1t1011 the band paiticipated 111 a J.[);(Sl rl·: \llllt'" . "Scot t er an• �L\'lll.:" a b.u.1(k,ht from Ccfn \],\\\f 111 the \\'el�h Jblf- �•rw' of \\o.x·k-cnd C oncerts for the Comfor t,, 
Jwm � flL " I un<l of tlh1t d1,tnc t and ha\t' «ecurcd the 
sln1cc-, of 11ts:. h\ :\11 t ta!l , the 11rll-knm\n 
cnrnrt '1rtuo-,o It \1011ld be 111ee 1£ thh band 
ROBI � HOO!l 11ntt:. ·· \t Ollertun Culhcn· could grt on tlw air, hem� a m·"-eonwr on the 
things are \cry s:\!10.fac ton· , the lll('mhero. ,1re s.:�·nc . .'.\lr I{ Sm1th 1-,the1r conduet<Jr Lmeoln 
rall\lll .!; aroun<l l\lr \Y \pplcton, the nc" Banc\- 1lalkable, unfortunate]), �-ie no more, a" the 
m a�ter, and !.(Cttmi; 111 three practices a 11t•ck, firm has c hanged hand� I Ill'\' .ire now known 
thank� to tiw \l anai:,:1; mcnt 111 keeping ,1s 111:'.lnv as tlw f.1ncoln Borough S1!1cr lhnd, 111th \[r E ih pos sibk otl thl' .1ftc rnoon hlHft, tlw lmnd h.nc Cox still as Handmaskr J\lr Sm1tl1 Hllcmb 
don(' a lot of \1orl, at the l0<:al �porh, and hclpmg them 11lll'll lw c an find tune" 
concC'rh fm the tr<><.lpo., and arc arr,111g111).( othc1 0 0 0 0 
COrlCl'rts dunll!-{ the \lllllCT .. 
KEEP THE BANDS PLAYING! 
Our highly skilled workers are playing their part 
in the Nation's war effort, so Band Instrument manu­
facture has to wait until we can again devote our 
skill to that end. 
Meanwhile we are doing our utmost to help all 
Bands to keep the flag flying, and our Repair Service 
is available for this purpose, although unhappily some­
what restricted so that we can only undertake to repair 
instruments of our own manufacture, but exceptions 
will, if possible, be made in the case of old customers. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES, 295 Regent Street, London,w.1 
Branch: 93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER 
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